[Autosomal recessive oculopharyngeal "muscular dystrophy"--clinical features and association with reduced activity of myophosphorylase].
We reported two cases of brothers demonstrating oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy (OPMD). The cases had consanguineous parents and five healthy siblings, which suggested the autosomal recessive inheritance. The initial symptom was slowly progressive blepharoptosis with onset in the third decade. On examination, total external ophthalmoplegia was observed in both patients. Additionally, the elder, a 57-year-old man, exhibited dysarthria, dysphagia and muscular weakness with atrophy of the face, bilateral proximal upper limbs and diffuse lower limbs. The younger brother, a 55-year-old man, displayed muscular weakness and atrophy distributed in the face and four limbs. Muscle biopsy of both cases revealed rimmed vacuoles and spheroid bodies in the atrophic and normal-sized fibers. Biochemical study of the biopsy specimens of the elder brother disclosed the myophosphorylase activity reduced to about 40% of the normal value, although in the younger brother, that activity was normal. OPMD is usually inherited in the autosomal dominant mode, and autosomal recessive OPMD is rare. The onset age of our cases was younger than that of the autosomal dominant OPMD. There were some differences in the clinical manifestation between the presented cases, which could be interpreted as phenotypic variation. The elder brother was thought to be associated with McArdle's disease.